How to View Test Results for Student Groups


2. Select the **English Language Proficiency** tile.

3. Select the **Summative ELPAC** tile.

4. A **Keyword Search** box is also available, which allows you to search for an entity by county-district-school code, zip code, or key word.

5. In the **Report Options** section, select the student group for which you want to view data.

6. Select the **Apply Filters** button.

   - This will update all results on the page. Data displayed pertains only to the students in the student group selected.

   - Graphs are available that show the percentage of students within each proficiency level. The number shown inside each graph represents the percentage of students in level 4.

7. Select the **View Detailed Test Results** button.

8. Select the triangle next to the student group name to expand specific sets of results.

   - **Data Detail** includes the following:
     - **Number of Students and Mean Scale Scores**: Provides the number of students enrolled, tested, and with scores; the mean scale score; the mean scale score for oral language composite; and the mean scale score for written language composite.
     - **Number and Percentage of Students at Each Performance Level**: Provides the percentage of students in each proficiency level for the overall score, oral language score, and written language score.
     - **Number and Percentage of Students by Domain**: Provides the percentage of students in each of the three levels per domain.